
batton, but a il a 
He gravely advanced towafdrL .
hiding under a cold, stern air, the e
every iCa-îtistmust feel at the sightofeni
thusXil'Mr dYforthe first time, he said, t
h' m :r

"Se bstien, who is your master "
«You, my lord,"' ieplied the boy, in a scarce

ly audible voice.
"i mean your master in painting, Sebas

tien.
"dYou, my lord," replied the boy, still tremb

jing.:
" How! I never gave you a lesson, child,'

replhed Murillo,-mn- astonslment.
No, master; but yu - gave-it to the others

and I listened," replied Sebastien, emboldened b)
the softened tone of his master.

And profited hy it," said Murillo, agama.
You did not forbid me," said Sebastien :

did not think it was any harmn."
Murillo warmly replied, "And by the ancien

patron of Spain ! you bave profited by it as non
of "y pupils ba ever yet done. So, then'
added lie, after a pause, "you vork at niglt 1"

"No, naster, by day."
At wvhat hour, then ? My pupils usually ar

riveat sx."
I Froin tiîree to five, master. I first overs!ep

and then forgot myself."
Murillo smled. " And did you aiso forget

what I pronmised ye cyesterday, Sebastien '
said le.-

The poor slave turnied pale and trembled, as
zlhouglh lie alr:cady felt the ihreatened lasn.

e Oh i Senor Murîlo !" cried ail the pupils
with suppliant voires, " Pardon for poor Sebas-
tien i"

"I shail onily le too glad, gentlemen, but I
mnust go fa-tler. This boy does not so nuch
merit pardon as rewnrd."

"Reward 1" reneated Sebastien, now liardly
able to siand, wii!Le he ventured to lift bis ilinid
and tearfidi eyes to his master's face.

"lYes, Sebastien, a reward," replied Murillo,
kindly.

SWihen I thinîk of all the difficulties yo bave
had to surnoint befo2re yo could bave attained
ta producing sucli a head as that of the Virgn,
or even tuchli as T have seen on the other easels
-when i think of the hours stolen fron needful
rrst-of' th il ieeip ot whlich you deprived your-
self, that you inuglt work secure from dibcovery
or suspiciou-when [ t hinik of ail your attertioni
to miy instructions.- ail your neinory iii storiî
thein i -- yuur application in reducmig thein to
practice--I cani only say I know not an1ytbing I
ecoud <lily you as a reward. Say, thei, what
shalil it b "'

Sebaý ien knew not whiether lie vas awake or
asleep. lis ahinost bewild.ered gaze wandered
froin the pleasedi coiitenance Of bis mîaster to
ihe smiiling faces of the putpils, and he could hard-
ly believe tlhat these kind words were addressed
to hun, or that anything that concerned imin could
make another lok o glati.

"eCome, take courage, Sebastien, said Vil-
laviceinio in his ear :I" ie master is pleased
with you. Ask for whatever yon like best-a
bright,. new ducat. Come, I am sure Senor
Alurilo will not refuse il yon."

"One '" cried Baba - " ten at- the very
le ast . ,

" Twenty ! cried Gaspard.e I koownmy
fatier-he wili readily gi'e you twenty."

IlYou are very generous with my purse, My
-on; but I will not go back of your word, nor of
yours, eitlier, gentlemen, saild Murillo, good.
humouredly. " Come. Sebastien," added the
great panter, while closely ecrutmnizing le
countenance of bis slave, upon whon the words
of the pupils seemed not te make the slightest
impression, " every one answers but you, and you
are the person whom I askel ; say, is the reward
named by themr sulicient 1You have only to
speak. I an sa pleased, may poor little fellow,
with wbat you have ioe--witi your conception
-with your fine and delicate touch-with your
coloring - in short, with the whole head ; the
design might have been more correct, but the
expression is lovely, is divine-that I will give
you anything you can a2k of me ; anything, at
least, m my power to give.",

"Oh, master, master f-no, I dare not," and
Sebastien raised his clasped hands imploringly,
while in the parted and quivering- lips of the boy,
upon which the words seemed0 to fori and as
suddenly expire-in the inoinentarily flashing eye,
in the veins, swelled alnost to burstmg--of that
forebead, with all ils impress of gemius, might be
seen that he hîad a wishî to which timnidity alone
hindered hun from gmnig utterance.

"' Are yen a fool ?" saeid Gaspard. " Why do
you Dot speakheu yl dthmer bidisr Ask for

Spe', ten," de anotie. " s e
some gold."

"No, ask fer good clothes, Sebastien; jour
figure is straight, slighît, a nd well-formed, and
wouid show themn of well.,".

. I.think I can guess, gentlemen," said ila-
vicemioe; " I thintk I know wvhat Sebastien would
prize most ; it would be to be received as ene of
the pupils of Senor Murillo."

A gleamn o' joy shione for a moment in the
eyes of the young muolatto. .

" If it is that, say so, my child," said Murilio,

kinia.d ask hîim for a place la a goodi light,"
said Gonzalez, wbeose easel was bady placed, le
having been the last received pupil. .

"Well, is it thiat ?" haid Murillo te him.
•Sebastien shoeok bis head-.

"No P" said Murille, a little surprisedi.
" Sebastien," said Gaspardi te him, <' this is

one of my father's good days ; you may venture
unything ; ask at once for your freedon."

With a cry, tn vhich joy and angui>h were
strangely mngled, Sebastien feil at the feet of
Murillo. " Oh, freedom for iny father, freedom
for my father !" He stopped, bis words choked
by bis tears.

" AAnd your own freedom-care you not for
· t1" demanded Murillo.

Sebastien hung bis head, and repressed the
risng so. .

My father's freedom irst of all," said
he.

'q
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11->VenLeV asueurCnii- no ib r . UJ, F>R"? násèm:h'sat:cáuiatàd to procure.an 'amnest Y
s hunwiti transportto his bosom- for ôur twniman, Thaijas Francia' Meagher, Esq.,
o Loud sbs nowbecame more audible from the. and·othrai o*erclüded.from their. country fur po-

Jower.en'd oftie worksbop, every eye was turned litieal causes.
in that' direction it.was ibeold negro, who was Shortly after two o'clock ths chair was taken

e t d t ; a e e , o amid cheers by
- weepmng bîtterly. The Right Worshipful the Mayor, Dr. Mackesy.

4.You are free, Gomez," said Murillo, extend- On the motion of Mr. Blake, M. P., P. . Smith,
î- ing bis lhand ta him. Esq.2 vas requested te actase secre4tath ie meet-

Free tan serve you al rnylife, master," re- ng w ch he had beenact e n ihemy he knelt before hm. The Mayor said ho feit pleasure· in caling that
plied Gomez, as hknmeeting of the citizens of Waterford, upon the requi-

Ob, master ! my kind master!" was ail sition which bad been presented to him, and which
" that deep emotion - allowed Sebastien to was eumerously and respectabi> signed b>'persans

uttLer. ef ail classes andi denominations, andi politicat opiîî-
- Sebastien," said Murllo, urning t-bh ions. That meeting, he believed, was more for work

, - " ein than speaking, and he would, therefore, net furthier
y "your penel bas shown tait you: have genius, occupy their time. Ie would be happy to hear the

y'our' request proves that you bave a heart, and proposers and seconders of the resolutions te be sub-
this union completes the artist. This very day I mitdetto the meeeting.

I receive yen ois a pnuii.11 Alderman Sir Benjamin Morris Wali, D. L, came
I Ye pupil i Oh, nee;ciL is tee.muc.," cried forward te propose the first resolution,and was re-

Sebastien p I, the son of a ner o anilatto! ceived with lond applause. He read the resolution
as:foliows :.-< Resolved, that, in the opinion of this

e a slave !-your puipml !1 meetig, t-he time has arrived wheuu the government
" Before G-od, there are neitier negroes, inul- ought te ex:end a full pardon to all persons laboring

attees, nor slaves !" said Murillo, ith • eunder disabilities owing to pôlitical causes.' lie
attoeso slae .e sad ar n, are ous said h bihatl been requested to propose the first reso-

fervor. "lAil are men, and, as such, are equalltion to the meeting, and he did so willingli, for
- in lis eyes-why should they be othervise with although oppoed, as hie had cier bon, to any vin-

mie." lation of public order or disotbedience te the law,
t "But these gentlemen," said Sebastien, glanmc- still Ue could noet but sympathise, in common vith

.. the vast mass of his fellow subjects, at the long
ing timiiidly at the pupils. punishmient those iindividuals on whose behalt they

t " Ve shalllie enchanted to have you-for a vere thon assembled, iad tindergonoand tor. wlhose
compaion," was the unanimous reply. restoration Le their country the citizens of Water-

And 1, tee, te have you for a brother" ford were about te meiorial the government. They
- . oo a1 'Look this step, convinced that the preservation ofs udlei(;:îsp:rd, pressiung the bandi of Sebas-tukii r.,cnicittitLep'arautmtfaded r shpablic. tranqutillity and respect for the laws of the

tien. land wais the only way to benefit their country, in
, Well said, rny son," said MuriIo. Then seeking for any change of legislation or mode of ad-

turningto the youg nulatto, lie added : "iiiru i l.s a r ) fhought dei
tuirniug lu ble f'or its welt'are. (florn, hem.) TUe>' coulil net

" My sou ihas called thee his brother, Sebas- furget tiat they were seeking te have restored te his
tien, and I mnust he tby faier. Happy Murillo ! country and friands a fellow-citizen for whom iany
1I have done more than make pictures-I have uf, thim entertained sentiments of the stronugest
nade a painter ! fou thy naine shall descend to friendship and regard, and that if their niovement

anti vas succeqsful, tUe>' woulti ho gratifylng the feeling1-oster!ity associated with mine, and thy reputa- 's" ..cfyepÊ"f frt Isr o-"î'usuri~' asecitedwithmin, tI>' 'Cpît 9~of lis m-arthy parent, for ithoni tue (Sir 1". Morris)
tioni shail crovn mîîy fai.,e. I shall be content if, could safely say every citizen of Wvtrford was im-

ini age to come, vien men tell of thee, they cal] pressed with the highest respect. (Loud applause.)
h i Te Mulatto of Murlo !''' Thue subject liad been diseussed se much all over the

Anti thus it actually was. Sebastien Gomez ""ry that itwa nnecessary' l'or bite e inke oanit
iv.s Utiter knownl under this cognomen than bypresent on the object they luad in view, lue would
luis rei:al naine. Admitted among the nminber of propose the resolution which had been placedl in bis
his mauster's pupils, lie afterwards becamne one of bands, andi vhich, lie bad ne donbt, would lie cor-

th gentî st painters of who n Spain has te 7dbil ritlptet. (H w s mbeirs) h or bis oe part lue
bxî'~. ioti Se>'tat bcaliasmunt hatppy' ta idenUify iiiii-b. m; i self with the movement that day recomiended, to ube

Smral private individuals in Seville pride crowned, ho was persumaded wit success. (Loud al--
tiun-idvcs upon the possession of paintings by plaiuse.)
Svbat1i:n îomez. But the most admiured pro- John Power, Esq., J.P., seconded the resoluitiun,
ductionsof this artist are to be found in the 3[ r.iBlke. 1. P., a.u ont as t i ineeting was
Cureih of Seville. They are the Madonna one more for work than talk, as bad been wiseiy
and Child, a St. Joseph, and a Christ on the said by the Mayor, it woultd abbreviate their proceed-
Cross, wiith a St. Peter at his feet, vho appears ings te iear a short statement from ir. P. J. Siitli,
t be iimploring pardon hias lcboighy acqaite i with Lithe.cts on

Grtiezsurive Muill ony af'eîv vears, andtihte suîjrt whîeb, bat hroughît tUant togetben.
Gomuez suir'ed Murillo only' a fwya, d Mr. 1'. J. Smith came forward amid cheers, and

died, it is believed, either in the year 1689, or said the statement whichi Mr. Blake bad called upon
1690. him te make, and whichi the Mtyor liad kindly con-

sented bho uld make te thiem, woîld bo vey br'ief
indecti. Ho e ieveti, hoîvever, it wiis desirable it

BENT. DR. CAFILL, should bc made, andthat it would materiallyinflu-
ence the result of that movement. When the Irish

ON TI]oMAS FRANCIS MEAGIER, ESQ.- IRISH state prisonero arrived in Van Dieman's Land they
were offered a comparative liberty upon the condi-

EXILE IN NEW YORK. tion that they would undertake not te attempt their

(I"roin DaulinUal/rolic Telegrap/u.) escape from the Island. This was the famous parole,
about which se much haid been said and about wbich

The laie publie meeting at Waterford, con. so little was in roality understood. It was a thing
vened for the object of Petitioning the present unheard of beforo le a penal colony, and, se fan ts

t rant Pardon te four PoliticalUe was aware of, was wholly without constiutiornl
Government togn tprecedent. It conferred no extraordil'nary privilege
offenders from Ireland, is a novemnent which does but the reverse. The ordinary ticket-of-leave bold-
credit to the becoming and just sympatby of the ers had tUe range of the whole Island unfettered by
" Urbs intacta." The proverbial peaceful char- parole and consequently were at liberty to effect

acter of the Counrty, the long known loyalty ef their escaie wbenever they, could. The state pris-
' cr .n.ed . oncrs were linited to prescribed districts, fettered by

of the City, and the smeere umted feelings (in parole, and consequently preventedt fron escapting.-
this petition) of al classes and creeds of the The obligations of titis parole-admitting it te bave
comnmunity there, present strong claims of re- been a valid instrument-were binding alike upon
spect on the attention of ier Majesty's Go- the authorities and upon the prisoners. He (Mr.
vernmentminrefrence to ail the artiesimpeach- Smith) was in a position to prove, if bis word was
ernîein'te e ce te arl tue arties îmeach-doubted, either there or elsewhere, that the parole
ed ; while in the case of Mr. Meagher, the voice wvere repealed.
of that public assembly is, as it were, entitled te Mr. John Blake, M. P., came forward to propose
inarked indulgence, from the exalted character, the second resointion as follows:-"Resolved-

the spoLess respectabity of bis venerable fathe' That lier Majesty's government, havting congra-
bi, pwn .i .'perienccd youtb, anti tai er tulated the Emporor of the French on the full
las own mexperienced youth, and the pressI0and unconditional amnesty lately granted by hlm te
petition of ail orders and denommations of his na- ail political offenders, be and are hereby reqested te
tive city. Without discussing the characteristic imitate thie example which they s much conmend-
essentials of Whig and Tory, there can ibe no ed." (bear, hear.) The statement which Mr. Smith
doubt that Ue present ppular demenstration ad made rendered it unnecessary for him t ntres-
give Paaepprtuuit te p Uic . .Vmig ai i pass upon the meeting with any very lengtheneed ob-
gives a desirable opportunity to the Whig Cabi- servations. Ie was quite sure that the citizens of
net te extend a graceful pardon to the cloquent Waterford would be very glad indeed te take part ina
and unhappy young man who is the anxious ob- any movement having for its object the obtaining an
ject of the interesting civic proceedings of last amnesty for men who bappened to labor inder dis-

oa The admirers o!' the present Vicero abilitie, in conusequence of efforts of theirs to benefit
Mondy.Pi their native land, no matter where tbat country
(shall I say il) fondly hope that this popular act might bc i but when, as in the present instance, the
%vill ba executed during his Administration, un or- men on whoaeobehalf they were about te appeal toe
der that the universal voice of the Nation, which, Governunent were their own countryaen, and the

-during the past year, has sung new odes of praise land for w'hich they wero sud'ering was Irelanti, hewas conviaceti that thrir exertions %veuuit Uc stimu-
on bis official career, may hare an additional fact datet e an increaset orIent (riar,bohar). And-Uen 1
to justify the correctness of the judgment which in addition te these considerations they had another1
all Irelnndb as stamped on the private and public important one-that one of the most earnest, most
character of the Earl of Carlisle. I am not mnuch gifted, andti bet loved of the exiles of '48 was a fel-

in the habit of lauding public political official men obcibthe efor trh ee o T. f Mege Uat ne
in aiy country, but I have no hesitation mn say- bc redouibled in the movement (cheers). In giving
ing, lat if the present Lord Lieutenant would prominence te Mr. Meagher's name ho did not mean
aid in the funal accomplishmient of' the gener'ous te îinderrate te the slightest degree tUe merits ef bis

effrtso!'tAi mo e!.'urod inefetu e cempanions ten exile. It is not unnatuirai that itethea
efortsaf rthae o!'n>' of Waefrdn Tm effctgte, it> eof Mn Meagher's birthu fin the place where lue

poli.icl reeas of y od frendTom eager, ed lis' y-ouît, anti of't dalighted themx withi tis
ho would go fer to secure still more my humble soul-stirring appeals, that the considecration etf him

Sbut firm advocacy, as well as te acqutire the last- shîould particîulanly' urge thent tn thie movement, thUa
ing suuort of tons of thmousand o!' thme ardent moe se -as t-hey hoedt it woulid resultta inrestoring

e !'I mn'yug elwcen mn the son to a woerthy' father, who might well be prend
portion et' on flo-ontye.o sucb a son. He lhad ne dout that when the alp-

As severai of the readers o!' this puaper in Eng- pliention was pressedi properly' upon Government, as
landt anti elsewhere imay not have an opportunîity ha expected it wouldi be, Govenment couldi net ne..
of' readung the Irishu journaels which have publish.. fuse te concedie what wvas so reasonable to ask-.
ed the proceedings, the namnes, &c., e!' the spîeak- Joh Lahorcarar. ecenni utli reolution whbich
ers at this public meeting, I cannot do better Henry' Gailway, Esq., moedt tUe third resolutiioni
than extract frein thîe Dubhîn morning FZrceman ~" Thait we earnestly entr-eaît thea co-operation o? allt
one or two paragraphms la reference te the chair-- classes eof Irishmnen tn tUe efrornts we are determinedi
mnan, and Le the mevers and seconders of' the re- te mnake to procure from thîe gevernment an uîncon-
solutions. In reading these speeches andi resolu- ditton" po"bca perty< itt dlut epssr is
tiens the reader cannot fail to observe the pro- ghea profcdn oftt b e eing whiteic hae hpartdt
dent tone o!' the language towards the govern- wonuld lead to t-ho incinding te a fuill amnesty their'
ment : the total absence o!' an>' harsht expression -:ownsman, T. F. Meaigher, anti the other political
t-owards the late A.ttorneoy General or the jury :exiles. Te brirg about is recuit tUey' requird t-he

anlthe considerate phuraseology whIere mnodera- courymL en, au-n o al clpe t' hemwa shure'-
tian d epcthl (as itsiudbe) c he ol e, nivn tt-c-eaio b assur
place un n peîtîton seekîng an indulgent favor.- Alderrman T. Murphy said iL raffordedi him very
Thfis is a wise course :and when the Depuîty- Igreat pleasure, inrieeed, to second Lhe resolutien. Heo
Lieutenant o!' thie country wvitht a host o!' magîs- sincerly' hoed tUa movement would be sîuccessful.
trates and clerymen will affix their namecs te (ear, hear.)
tins unobjectionable document, the object of the The resolution vas put and car
meeting must be speedily accomplisled:- The Mayor theu vacated the chair, and Mr. J.

Binke, M.P., was ciied thereto. Upon the motion
. THOMAs F. MEAGHEit-AMNRsTY eovEMENT. of Mr. Lalor, seconded by Alderman Ryan, acordial
WATSavoan MoNDAY. -A numerous and respect- vote of thanks was passed by acclamation te the

able meeting of the citizens of Waterford,'called by Mayor, not alone for his dignified conduct ia the1

he occopied
iThemeetinsoan after separated;
There are grave and, indeed, unanswerable ar-

guments to induce the Cabinet to propose to the"
Throne the favorable reception .of the .. 'Water-
lord Petition. -;A despotic goveanmht can -ar-
rest on suspicion and dellort their victims on pri-
vate evidence ; but a Constitutional Dynasty
cannot deprive a subject of liberty without pub-
lic investigation and juridicial proof. Again,.
despotism can forgive on'ineie good feeling, and
recall the exiled fron a favorable whim, vhile
constitutionalismt cannot bring back its transport-
ed bffenders without performing nearly the saine
kind of investigation and trial vhich were gone
through in their original condemnnation. Eng-
land is, therefore, very uifferent in these respects
from Austria, Naples, Russia and. France.-
I-Ience, in seekng the restoration te lhberty of
oui' exîled countrymen, it is judiciohs te adduce
arguments rather than appeal to feeling, and te
persuade the intellect more than to gain the heart
of the Government. Ship-loads of exiles miighmt
return te Russia or France froin one soft mw-
ient in the affections or synpatlhy of the Emn-
perors ; but as the beimg,- called Englisi Consti-
tutionalism, lias no individual heart, ne individual
eyes, it can neither cry nor feel synpathy ; and
lience our course mn this case is to aria ourselves
with parchment, arrange precedents and rules
like companies of soldiers, and subdue the con-
crete Being called Governinent and Cabinet by
a jtidiciouis displa>y of facts, which (if the Peti-
tion be not granted) miglit dainage our foreign
or domestic poliey, hurt the cotton-trade, or lower
the price of iron and coal. Now, I would stug-
gest to our Governnent somne few!' of these facts
as the logic of 'Waterford in the contemplated
Petition.

Firstly, then, when Hungary rebelled agaim4st
Ausria in 1847 and 1848, and vhen ier Pa-
triots led powerful armnies against the Emperor,
inflamed Italy te join the Revolution, and spilled
nucli German blood in several fierce conilicts,

Austria, on the successful extinction of this re-
bellion, forgave not less than çi. thtousanl of
fier disobedient subjects with an unconditiorial
pardon ! And in the late iwar with France, when
forced te surrender the richest of lier Italian de-
pendencies, se granted ac general amnesty to all
persons who had jonei France and Sardirmia!-
These thousands of redeiiemi rebels are advo-
caLes in the Waterford petition caling on Eng-
land te forgive even one man, inusteaed of six thon-
sand !

Secoudly-Th ring of Naples bas extended
an unreserved hlberty te upwards of two thou-
sand cut-throats whom he hiad been obliged te
chain in the galleys for am infamous scieine of
successive conspiracies against his throne and huis
life. These pardoned criminals stand now round
the bay of Naples in damaging contrast with the
merciless policy of Great Britain ; and cryshane
upon England to persecute one educated gentle-
nian (viho never tok Ltde sor i his hand) for
a neuneuutary national impulse ; while thousands
of dagger-men, vith perjury oi their lips, and
blood ou their hands, are the present memorial of
Neapolitan ciemency'!

Thirdly-Alil the vori lias beard of the con-
spiracies, the bullets, the infernal machines whiclh
bave been concoctei, prepared, and carried into
execution against Napoleon the Third since the
year 1851. For these offences, se heinous be-
fore God and man, the Emperor (as they call it
in Gaul) ieported no less a number titan ten
thousand offenders ! but lIo ! vithin the last few
weeks lie bas created a newv sun of liberty over
Cayenne ; he bas made it rise over their da'k
dungeons of wroe; lue lias despatched ships of
emancipation te spread their joyous sail over the
shores of their dismnal abodes ; and the French
sailors have sun sons of 'jubilee for their cap-
tive countrymen, and carried them omne under
full bursting canvass to receive the congratula-
tions of their relations and friends, ani to do
homnage ta the noble generosity of the monarch
whom ttey souglit te kilmini tle company of is
beloved child and bis adorel wife ! These coin-
panions of Orsini and his ferocious associates
smile at the ignoble vengeance of Albion pursut-

g with mappeaseable malice the inspired soul
o a spotiess thougb mistakeni patriot, w le ten
thousand men (that is the nunber), of forgiven
Frenchmen, now stand round the Tuilleries wiere
the Enperor sleepis, and utter aspirations of
prayer and vows of protection for the magnani-
mous liero who has struck off their chains, and
restored then to their families, te their country,
and t theminselves ! Shane upon English Con-
stitutionalism, t obe surpassed by Despotism ; and
te expend the whoile force of Uer imperial re-
venge upon one man, while ail despiotic Europe
riots in great actions of transcendant merciful-
ness.

Fourthly-England lias forgiven Mr. Smith
O'Brien, whiule shIe hiolds in perennial imnprisonm-
ment Thomias Francis Meaghe r ! Englandi huas
pardoned e scion o!' the lieuse e!' lnciquin (in
modern p irase), wiiesIte keeps lu bondage tle
huonoredi chuild of Waterfordi mduistry> anti unm-
peachmed commercial honor. Yes ; anti " there's
thue ruh" against the justice o!' Englandl I Anti
an>' one, anti every' eue who sees anti meiets thea
unconquerable, the umnpurchuasable restoredi exile,
thec descendant o!' Irish Royalty, as lie lifts bis
puroud hmeadi above his adining cotietrymen anti
suIeing father'landi, will htear the peasant ut-
ter a grateful prayer for the pardoun of O'Br'ien,
and express a smnothmered execration agaimst the
contrausted im'ean injustice of the penalty of'
Memagher !

But Iet me be net muisundterstoodi. Ail Tre-
and is truly' grateful fer the pardon e!' Mr'. S.
O'Brican; and Ireland us sor'ry t-hat the late Go- -

vernmnent cannot untie frein the triangle one con.-
demned muan, while she Iays thme lash hîeavily anti
unspaningly on the naked back e!' bis comirade
le disobedience. This is cr'uel mracy ; mualig-
nant gener esity ; persecuting magnammity. Let
me net be misunderstood. We are aIl most
thankful for the liberty of Mr. O'Bnîea; and in
order Io give further evidence ofb is noble. na-
ture, the first use ho mnade of bis arrival to Ire-1

lieveti frore it. The very faut stctitd, 1 that mon cvili
not ceuic forward te . josa eminie,' o'n s enhow tll
the law is faulty. Volumes of docunoutary evi-
donce go te prove that te law of landiord and le-
nant t injist and oppressive t'wards the reople,
and it matters not how estaites are nanaged ln indi-
vid ual ase, the effecs of this unjust law will be
felt in somu part of the country or another uîntil it
le amended. As every species of coercion bas tei
tried and fonund of ne avail, would it not be well:

.Otunatenla being
years-agoto aid him m this agree-

:able e nd although neither I or those
wl .ha ated with me have as e h
a our 'a'rdent efforts I am stil, wevr,

viace'"d h& our is not far distant ew"".ng
Watrford orator will agamir draW ispiration froi
thelofty summts oC bis native ils and dî ightthe.Mayor of the aid city btbeàgaceful
images aof bis -brilliant. I gliiation, as un bis
emanciaated return t dioeffandhe.wilic'er thaks
la the old Town Hall foi, the valùed compliment
paid to bis naine and bis character on last l4on.
day.-

D.WC.
Ballyroan Cottage, Rathfarbain,

Sept. 29, 1859.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TUE WAR BOLT ON DoI."
Under the above striking bead the Nation announ.

ces that on Wednesday last every Catholic tenant
at wili on the Doon estate of the Earil of Derby was
served with an ejectnent. " Wiolesale aud coin.
plete, excepting, nunc, siaring none; every manguilty of being a Oatholc is marked for the dooni.
The entire population of a district is te be swept
away."' According to the organ, we are in again
for the reign of terror in Tipperary. Tho work " will
bear bloody. fruit." " We shall soon be once nore
in the midst of those deplorable scenes whici rea-
dened the soil or Tipperary ; murder by ballot audiimurder by gibbet will ply th pir ideous crulaion."
This is9pre:ty strong wriing, and miay probably, as
weil as the notice of eviction, " bear bloody fruit."
The folowing is a copy of the notice serrld pyon
the tenantry-

"I 'ÇTICE 'eQUIT.
"Take notice, that I, Charles G. Grey, of ally-

kesteen, in the'county of Tipperary, Esq., as the
agent of the Right HonI. Edvard Geolffrey Stanfley,
Earl of Derby, do liereby reqlire you to deliver up
te in eorabis attorney, thereto tawfuly authorized
on the 25tb et'fI5arcb iîexr, ensuing tu cdate iereuf,
the quiet and peaceablepossession uf ail tiat ant
those the part of ie town and lands ciloeugy, sita-
ate in the baronîy of Coonagh and County Limeriel
and all other lands, tenements here'itainents, anrid
prewisca wilîi you bhold froni or eccur>y under iîim-
together 'ith ail and singuler alpurteances titce,
tinte belonging ; provided that your tenuutye origi-
nally commenced at that time of the year, and if
otherwise, that you quit and deliver up te ijin or bis
attorney as aforesaid, the possession of' the said pre-
mises aithte end ut' the yeur o'your tena:ntey, viciî
sbai expire next after yc end of b it'ia-year trom
the time of your being servedi itli notice. And take
notice ttit in case you shal refuse or uglect then
te deliver ui to him, or his :tt.riey l wfiy aithor-
ised, tho quiet and peceitl possession f' saitid pre-
mnises, I wili Eue you fur dutle thec yeariy vaîlue cf
said premises, ani tor al cos a e xpLus a
ing such proceedings, pîursuant to the statute iLi that
case made and provided, or taike such other proceed-
ings against you a s I inay be advised.

185Witnes miy band this 19th day of September,

" To--." " C. G G.y
Meanwhile the gloony predictions of the Nalion

are net likely te be weakenîed, if it he true as stated
by the Tipperary Vidicato, that the parish priest
of Deon bas 'arcd ne better than •he other tenaents
on the estaite. The Vndt'caler ask-s :

.Will it b 'oelieved that on Vednesday', when
notice te quit was served on all the Lenantry, except
the relatives of the rmurdered man, a recently intro-
duced Scotchnan and a Protestant bog-bailiff-fuur
persons altogether--this astounding net was crown-
ed by actually noticiîg, and thereore imvolving in
the imputation of criminal knowledge of the mrder
that veneraible gentlemnau, the truly Christiainilike
parish priest of Doon, after spenmding as lie bas doue
iupwards of 45 years in thu m inistry, andi who was,
at the time the notice was served, andi whlo is at plre-
sent we understand, at the Spa uot Lisdoonvarne ?-'

ALtnost in the same breath the Tippîerary papier
makes this announceinent:-

" Just as were going te press we bave been in-
formedi that two men whose naines bave been giren
te ns, were lodged i nthe caunty gaul last night,
charged with the murder of Crowe, of Coogy, upon
whom suspicion had rested since the murier and
after the inquiest."

The Eucning Pos, referring to the notice to quit,
observes:-

"This notification, ilt is stated, has been served on
the entiro of the tenantry of Doon, except four, two
of wihom were connected with the family of Crowe
-the tenant whose murder led to the plan of indis-
criminate evictions. It is also mentionted that the
diev. Patrick Hickoy, the Parish Priest o' Doun, who
is advanced n years, thas been included aniong those
served with the notice. Util the last moment we
indulged c, houe tthat Lord Derby, after calm rediec-
tion would have countermanded any orders that
miglit have icni given to bis excellent agent to per-
severe with the evictions ; but we fear that the ser'-
ing such a notice upon the venerable parisb priest
muEt be regarded as an evidenuce of the deternia-
tion of the noble lord to carry Out the disastrous p-
licy, as first intimated by the clonmel Chroticl.

A LNDLoRD's DsrFEe oFi TuN DoNT NT
Mr. Levinge, an extensive landownîer of WestieitUh
writes to the Frecman the letter which ve give. Mir.
Levinge was (as ur readers will probably recollect)
one OF tlhe fir5 thi LU'msehest iaiîihlords %whu pro-
te"ted against the L.vuch iaw which a junita of pety
despots, headed by thiatbIl 4midel" Lord of Donegal,
George Hliil, some moiths ago proposed te impose
on the peasanitry :-" As a landowner te Tippeîraury I
beg you ill insert tihis letter in defence, of the Tip-
perary' tenatnts. Oîu o remarkabie feature in the case
of' the Doon estato is tbat nu notice lias been taken
eof Uicearticles on tbe subject. by Lard Derby' himelft
or his agent, uitber contraditing or aflirming the re-
port whîich lias appearîed in the newispapers. This
gives somne hope that thero is ne inteution eof clear-
ing thc.t estate, wthich is situate in Lunxerick, andi not
in Tipperary i and, indeed,< if this were dune, net
only' wuld the lives of. the noew teants Ue pîliced in
Joopaîrdy, but a flame wvould bu kindledi throughut
tUe counry which etight even extend ail over Ire-

latLe Globe state trîot ewa te dma gerous cla se'
in Irelanîd want is somo cer'tainîLy that an inîesorgble
iaw wili îusist on the riglhts andi duties, &c., both ofl
landlords and tenants. Thtis is qute correct in a
certamu degree, but unftortunaîtely the law not only'
daes netr dwtie andlod' die, bu t arms wit

munîity, et' being able te drive tis tenant into a due-
geon or tbe wvorkliouse, or te seek a home in afo
reign land in a moment of clprice. Why shiouldi a
ladr" bat l"g istant a m ii r> dictator. nd

just position ? Is this our' boastd lnd .t ofUierty ?
As a lanidowner I openily protest agauinst bîeing v'est-
cd by' the iaw with sncb a power, anti clatim teo be re-


